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The r,::ason' th::.s Bulletin follows ol;l so close t0 the is.sue 
of Bulletin No .. 7- is to enable it to be Jhanded out• at the 
specio.l , Soc:i.ety meeting - held in "Burton on Trent on S~t-qrday 
3rd December~ - It will be posted to t1e~t1bers who cannot get 
to Bur.ton. There will be some co1Jies available f.or gue:;;ts 
ah_d . vl.&i. tors • also~ 

New 11.e._mbers 

The following new members are made welcot11:;l to the Society 
and we look . forward to m.eeting thei:1 <:tnd invite them to 
make a co-ntribution to the Bulletin : 

Ml:'s ... J . A.Hurs·t 
14 sn.~:fielq. Road · 

· Badfield, Hyde, 
·· CHESH:l:rtE 
(Mrs. Hu:cst is our 
third lady member) 

John Catlin 
~31 Stanton Road 
Burton on Trent 
STAFFORDSHIRE 

Alan Woodward 
5 Highfield Close 
B'\l.I'ton on Trent 
STAFFORDSHIRE . 

·subscriptions 

Rev:d~CoM.Doaver 

S.t. Chad 1 s Vicarage 
Phea.sey 
B!RHINGJL''J>i 

.Anthony }Iudso:n 
24 Lydale lload 
Halesowen . 
W •· MIDIJl.l'mS 

James Bell 
24 R;!.ddon Drive 
Hollycrof t 
Hin~kley· 
LEIOESTE.:.WIU11E 

B. Leigh 
Keys Lane 
Priors Harston 
Nr. Rugby 
WARWICKSHYl1E 

Would all r.1 er.1bers attending a 
meeting for the firs~ time please 
let the Chairman know to enable u~ 
to welcome you. 

_.,_ This Bulletin will be sent to all known members past and 
presento 
If t.he:i.~e is a cross here , •••• o o o • • • .. the Treasurer . 
would like to hear from yon (:~1 .. 50 per annum) 
** ************** ********** ***** . *** ******* ********** ****** 

Q_oventry Mee t ing gf;pori; 

l succes ful meeting was held on Sat,urday, 19th Noveubcr 
at Coventry on the ocb.t'si on of th:; Annual Stamp Fair G: 
Exhibition at S.,ibree Hall. Soi:w 2L1- i:~eDbers attended 
and sofa:c v-ery interesting disp,la~rs were presented by · 11 
member s .. 
'l'he Chairman took the opportunity of handing out to the 
men:bers present two key guide . dini;ra.:is relating to 01:J.1.; 

research · into Midland Duplex Cmiccllations and the Dou.ble 
Ci~ c l a Cancellation. (see pages 3 ~ 5 of this Bulletin) .. 

,SOCIETY Saturday, 4th Fab~uari, 2 pc at tha 
Midla~'ld Insti·cuto l BtRMING-HAM .· ~" 



~he q~estion was rwhen uas the first t~ue public post 
introduced in England and whe t part of the Co~nt~y did 
it :::ove:r 1

o 

Fi~st correct answer received was frow our Founder/ 
Chairman, Steve Stobbs who writes : 
'The.e is reason to believe that the f irst Public Post 
was run b~r a rfa~" ,Samuel Jude on tlle ')est Hoad to 
Plymouth in the 1620's (probably 1626). AnothRr 
pr0minent figure in the Vest Co~ntry conneoted with the 
early public posts was Thomas ~utchins, the postmaster 
of Crewkerne, a stage on the \Jest ~ oo.d ~ " 

There is a lot still to be 'discovcrcd'about the 1st Public 
Steve Stobbs receives this rn oil'tl:;s 1 m~all prize. 

************************************** **************** 

0ALU£L JUDE 

~n thP early 1620's Sa~uel Jude was a •perous' merchant 
i~ London and had much postal business with the Vest Country. 
There ~as no organized postal systed for letters from 
merchants and they were dependent upon the goodwill of the 
cffici~l posts or upon the slow Car?iors who would charge a 
small fee to carry merchants letters. 
About 1625 Jude decided that it would be possible, even 
profitable - to send his own messengers down the West road 
with his own letters and those of his business colleagues 
and contacts. 
He established such a service and it appeared to have done 
well being used for his own buainesa as well as TI. ; .Custons, 
the Co~Jissionars of the Navy, the East India Company and 
'oth8r persons of wealth and quality'. 
Naturally the loss of this business upset the Posts" 
Jude set up his own Stages to Plyoouth, ~rovided his own 
horses and messengers and mado his own contacts with Inn
keepers. All this was completely illecal as the monopoly 
rested with the M2ster of the Posts and their Stages. 
Matters came to a head when Jude's servants employed as 
agents in PlyDouth tore down bills of the official post. 

All parties in the subsequent dispute were called before 
Sir John Coke on February 19th 162~~0 to state their cases. 
Surprisingly enough Jude was only admonished bu,t lic,en.secl to 
continue his service. 

This decision must have been unvopular with the Posts, who 
had expected a clear cut d~cision in their favour" Sensibly 
ehough they decided, that havinc failed to force Jude out of 
business by their appeal, they could only coL1pete with · hi1J 
by p2~ovidi :c. g a better service" · .. his they did and the iiayors 
cf Salisbury, Exeter and Plyoouth and 'all other of his 
Majesties loving suLjects 1 were instructed to assist the 
Posts in i:heir endt;avourso 

Thjs was a rnajor event in t he growth of 1 public posts' as 
for the first time authority had been given for the carriage 
of pr~.vate nail within the Jtate Posi:al .3ysterno 

Jude seems to have been a fore runner· of Uilliam Dockwra 
who sta::.~·~ ·.=id his own London post in 1680 and of whon :;1uch nore 
is know.no 

The onl;y pers . .)nal note that bo.s coue to life so far regarding 
Samuel Jude was that he had e. w~fe a21c1 ten c:hildren 1 and 
they fs a rsd the utter ruin oi him 1

• 

Possibly wore will be known about this fascinating character 
in d1..:e G .'Yllrt.:e . 

:;_;di tor. 



;.:;:CE .. INGH 

PHOVINCIAL ·rowN S'filhPS 

One of the 'strike~ which a~~ear on our SoGieties lieaded 
notepaper is the so called hot cross bun used in Chester 
from ~681 to 1686. Below are drawn three other early 
provincial town sta,_mps in outline. A 'small prize' will 
be sent to the first member vh u ~ ends to the Editor the 
name of the Towns in which they we1·e used : -

~ \! ' ... . .,. 
: ! . .. :..;, 

~-

Fig" A 
Circa 1696 

Corae om - bave a go 

f ; : 
J: i.L .: 

Fig. D. 
Circa 1696/7 

J!'ig. c 
(centre lct<~ers 

or:1i tted ) 

'_:o. ':'wo by Eric ~Leuis 

Roller cancellations have not been usoct on many occasions in 
~·~ngland but :3irr;1inc;harn ha s tuicc (see cont cr.1porary nark uakin2 
it thrice- ~ditor) used this means o f canc elling adheGiVes. 
In the late 1850 1 s when bo(;k -_-ost and neuspaper wrappe:c·s were 
often damaged hy nor:.:al metal .la;_1dstamps due to ·che soft natun: 
of the contents, a roller c2ncallation was introduced incorp
orating Birmingham's ~umeral 75 (see Fig One). 
Figure Two shows this ~oll cr u~~ tl on a wrapper which w2s foun6 
'to contain writing'. In view f this 1 t he wrapper vas hand
sta u}_Jed '!-lore to Pay' and .surclw_,_,z cd 2.s a lett er. The Post 
Office had special de _ a~tments to ex~~ine sich mail as 
depicted in the p 0 int drawn ~)y :::12.n:y / urness ( who also 
amusingly caricatun~d the envlo~-; o to cil:lebrate the i-'ost OffL·-
Jubilee in 1890) See Fig . Three . 
The other ocassion when Birmingham used this type of cuncelle~ 

was in the 1880 1 s when parcel post was first iritroducod. A 
suitable means was found to cancel soft parcels with a roller 
having 'Birmingham' between straight bars as shown in Fig Four . 

THE DUPLEX CANCELLATION AND THE DOUDLZ ~lING CANCELLATION 
. -· ·· ·- ···-·---------·----· -· ~ · - - ... ...... - ...... ~ "" -'· · - ·· ~-.. ·-----

Our Chairman, Richard Farcc;~n, hc-,s prepared two excellent key 
guid~_i__ia_g_rams indicating the basic parts which forG thE: two 
cancellations referred to above. 
These key guide diagraras are av •ilable to every member of the 
Society to enable you to assist the Society in conpiling and 
recording a list of such cer c ol lutions as were used 'in the 
Mi dlands' . 
WHA'.L y \.:u c1:,_N DO '1'0 AS.:) L3'1' ---... h-·------~·-·,, .. --- ~- -----·-~-· ... _____ .. .. ~----
h) To deterLli~e the various Tl~~J used. 

Go through your colle c tion c:i.:-Jd recdrd the various styles 
you have referring to t h e k 9y diagraLl guide. Either sket~h 
out or photstat (if po Bsiblc ) the various alternative 
typ os that you ha~e and f o~~a~d list direct to :ichard 
Farman a i; ;2l:- Henhu:rst T~ ill, J urton on Trent, .. ·taffs (or 
~e t hiLl have thorn at a Soci8ty ra~eting) 

B ~_ r_;::_o c.et8rmin.::.- the period of us ;~ of such cancels" 
Sarae ~x(~rc:Lse e.s- a lfove , iiofl.llj" --:Lown na1ne/officia:1 ~office - ---
nur.iber and date or dates nsed - :'..f you have more than one 
of the same strike. Plea se do all you can to assist 
with this project. We hope to publish the results. 
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' , ,.!' 

! : ' ( , , 
-• ' 4. Differe:O.t type ~ used on 

par~el , \vrappi~g -, J8f?O' 

The Detective Departme•t: searching the 
_Newspapers (for writing inside the wrapping) 

: * '~ * ">1i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * •. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * :* .... * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * • ~;, * - ~~- * 

Is tnis a oontemperary roller cancellati6n ? 
As used on a parcel 24th November 1977 

8ditOJ::' 

. { . 

,_ i 



'.i..'IIE COV:bNTRY Di.NBLE HING :C.ANC·ELLk'l'IOl\ c :l:rc·le J ,.._,,... . ._..__ ,_..,_""'··-·------. --·-------~--a _ __ ... _.. .. 
Trying to devise the best method of recording these marks, I 
have come across problems, but first let me give some facts. 

It would seen the Duplex and ~ouble Ring matks we~e used 
together because I have exanplcs of the Duplex being used up 
to '1905 and my earliest Double :ing is Feb. 1899 and ended 
in general use at the e11d of 1912 when the Kragg Haclline 
cancellation took over, althoueh you cian find examples of 
the Do11ble Ring being used as late as 'i 921, but only as a 
stand-by cancellation. 

The code number runs from 1 to 7 also the wide and narrow 
cross. The 0.D. ring sizes range from 24, 25, 25.5, 26, 
26.5, 27, 27.5.mm. 
The letter heights are 2, 2.5 a~d 3 mm. 

The method I have used to record the Double Ring is to put 
the years 1895 to 1925 down the left hand side of the sheet 
and the OD sizes along the top of the paper 24 to 27.5 mm. 
;l'he three letter heights I have called a, b and c. 
a = 2 mm, b = 2.5 mm and c = 3 om. 

ExamEle Double Ring cancellation yea~ 1904, code 6 and 
letter size 2.5mm 

Probler:1s 

Look down the L/E colurim and find the year 1904 then 
go straight across tho page under the 26 r.im column 
and mark down 6b (6 for the code and b for the 
letter height)_ 

The problems seeu to be in the oeasuring. I doubt whether the 
half mm sizes are correct, nest likely due to the way that 
the 0ancello:;.~ was n.pplied, bcce.use there are re la ti vely few 
half sizes in relation to the full D~ sizes. The sane 
problem opJ)lies to the height of -cl1e letters, here you can 
measure in one quarter mm sizes. 
To enable me to manage the recordings I have ignored the ID 
ring sizes because in the majority of cases this is dateroined 
by the OD and the height of the letters. 
However I have less than 150 exnuples to get my data froi;1 1 so 
we would like to hear fros any other member who has any 
measurement or recording, even if they are from another Town. 
It might mean that we could establish a pattern as those 
cancellers were all made by the GIO. 

It would be ideal if we could follow up this article with 
some findings in the next Bulletin. So please give us as 
much information as soon as possible. Forward to me or the 
Chairman. 

FU' ... 'U. :l:: BULLE'I' INS 

----:...._ 

The cuntents of future Bulletins depend on YOU. Let me have 
the material and it ~ill be published. 
Have not had any Wants, Exhan,je and. For Sale i teus, aL1 running 
short 6f articles, how about your latest acquisition - how much 
it c~st you, what.· it was and whore you got it. 
Your eXJ.h::'.!:iences and thougl: ts on visiting one of the many 
Stai:1r Fairs/f\.uctions would be of interest to other ue::1bers. 
So come on - do something for the Society - we are very nearly 
50-'B't'ro11g ll'OW -a:mt roi~i:nterostil1g ~,13u1 J,etin=11ri-'1~l· retairr · th~-'="-~ 

oem~ers who cannot att~nd our ueetings. 
Any-thin££ worth printing to Jon ;::;aker, 13 Station noadj 

Hinckley, Leics. 

'Chank '!OU Merrv Christi-ms - next Bulletin early 78 
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